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HOW PARIS FIGHTS FOR HEALTHNo matter what alia you, headachi 
to a cancer, you will never set well 
until your bowels are put right 
CASCARETS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce eaey 
natural movements, cost you just 10 
cent* to start getting your health back 
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every 
tablet has C. C. C. stamped oq U. Bo- 
ware of imitations.

“Our Righto in China," by Mark B. 

Dunnall, Is a brief but Illuminating 

discussion of China and the "open door” 

question In the August Atlantic 
Monthly. It 'throws much light upon 

that peculiar people and their causa for 

hatred of foreigners.

if Are Too ViN Allen's F«
It le tbe only cure for Swollen, 

Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen H. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

8

contains exhibits from the archives of 
the Public Assistance, a term which 
comprises poor relief, hospital) and 
asylums. Round this little drawing 
room Is all that relates to the eare of 
Infants and little children, notably 
those who are abandoned by their par
ents. There are models of hospitals 
for children, maternity hospitals and 
specimen baby incubators. Tbe latter 
are more useful as historical records, 
for they are Inferior to the'more mod
ern and improved types. There Is also 
a glass partition that can be built up 
round a cot, so as to isolate the pa
tient from the rest of the ward, and

Some Notable Exhibits at the Great Fair—An Apparatus 
For Taking Samples of Water. •35,000 For Flying »«.chin«..

Cy Warman is the laureate of the 

locomotive. His last täte of the rail

road appears in the September New 

Lippincott Magazine. It is entitled 

"Jack Farley’s Flying Switch," and 

excitement mingled with romance are 

its thrilling characteristics.

Mr.- Win.low*. Soothing ftyrnp, 
FvrchiM-en '».thing, .nften? the x*imi, rrUaret in. 
numuuloQ, siUy. ps.n.cure» wind cuilc. a.c . bottle

They are having winter in the 

Antipodes now aud the most important 

result of the cold weather is tbe stamp

ing out of tlie plague.

Don’t drink too much water when cycline. 
Allions' Pepsin Tutti Frutti is an excellent sut» 
»Unite.

The Canadian customs authorities 

have demanded that all American 

whisky be allowed to pass through 

Canadian Yukon territory in bond.

Our government is to devote *25,000 
for experimenting with flying machines 
for nse in the army. Thia is a large 
aum and yet it caDuot compare with 
that spent by those who experiment 
with ao-called dyspepsia 
Hostetter’s Stomach Ritters. It Is made 
expressly to cure constipation, dyspep
sia and all stomach disorde

Skaguay had an earthquake August 

•th the shock lasting fully a miaute. 

The buildings rocked perceptibly, but

no damage was done.

The exhibit at the Paris fair of the 

Paris municipality is full of interest, 

and especially so is the showing of 
the health department, 
municipal laboratory is proud of its 
bacteriological researches, and for this 
purpose has a special department 
called the ‘‘Salle de Pasteur.’’ It shows 
photographs of colonies of the bacillus 
coll and isolated bacilli, of the typhoid 
apparatus, Dr. Rouxs culture stove 
and other aids to bacteriology.
Ogier has an apparatus for taking 
samples of water. The bottle stands 
on a heavy slab of lead, to which it is 
held by a brass frame, and can be used 
without touching with the hand while 
taking the sample. Further, all the

mushrooms that are eildle and tho3e 
that are poisonous. The exhibit in
cludes the methods for detecting the 
effects of poisonous alimentary 

stances.

By way of warming and ventilating 
there is a huge earthenware and porta
ble receptacle that looks like an urn. 

suo- Inside of this some sort of smokeless 
Here as shojvn the appara- fuel, presumably charcoal, used to be 

tus devised by Professor Marey to re- burned, and it was brought close to the 
cord cardiac movement and a pump bed of the patients, thus helping still 
where a vacuum is produced by a fall further
of mercury, which Is iscil to extract j The bed, bed table, chairs, etc , are of I yet the patient remains visible from
gases from tbe blood. The adjoluing wood. Immediately opposite is a mod-/ the ward. By the side of the kits pro

room is allotted to the demography <VL^uny^njnj-Lr^^-^-u-^r^n_ru_Lnru.u.u uI vlded for abandoned children is a col
or Paris, where the grovhh of the popu- | j lection of strange tokens left with the

lation may be studied, and by Its side I OtÈSlllitÊlilhllitt& children so that they may ultimately
is a large division containing every j fff'''be recognized and reclaimed. Each

sort of Information, plans and draw- ÊfmWffim.fjÿ.'M child must wear up to the age of 8
Inga concerning the domains ci the ; ffilYiWml SwWr' years a bead necklace to which a small
town, its parks and girdens, its dis- / • m/'/ffif fwtX'M medal is attached bearing a number,
trict town halls, the lands which it j / &'■'fäirMvÜmfP*■';V This number corresponds with the en-

' try rna<le in tbe book that records all

that is known about the child. Then 
come tables of the average number of 
children abandoned at the Hospice des 
Enfants Trouves in periods of five 
years. The highest figure was 6,800, 
and this dates back as far as the years 
1770-74. In spite of the great increiss 

i of population there were only 4,700

cures. Take

The Paris• lOO Reward •100.
The readers of this paper 

lesra that there Is ut least i 
that science has been able to cure Id all Its 
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh 
Care Is the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, require* a constitutional treat
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of thodlsea.se, andglvlng the patient 
Strength by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing Its work. The pro
prietors have 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it falls to cure Scud for list of 
Testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a
Bold by druggists The.
Rall s Family Fills are the best

Two members of tilt Dominion 

Parliament are to be elected from 
Dawson in October.

UdiM Can Wear Shoes.
One sise emal 1er « f ter using A1 ten's Foot- 
■ase, a powder. It makes tight or new 
Shoes easy Cures swollen, hot,sweating, 
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and 
bunions. All dm 'gists and she« stores,
Mo. Trial package FREE by matL Ad
dress Allen 8 01rasj_ed. Le Roy. N.Y.

The Navy department has rejected 

all of the bida for armor plate opened 

Friday.

will be pleased to 
tlroaUod (INoase

I I

Company A. First infantry, which 

has been stationed at Fort Logan H. 

Boot since it returned from Cuba bas 

received orders to proceed at once to 

San Francisco

to poison the atmosphere.

$
M.

î J,
O A. R.'

much faith In its curat.lv«

J
84th National Knrampnieut at Ctileag-o, 

An*. 37 to Sept. 1, IUOO.
Commencing Aug. 25. the Chicago 

Great Western Railway, the road that 
has always proved itself the “friend 
of the old soldier,’’ will sell excursion 
tickets to Chicago at ONE FARE FOR 
THE ROUND TRIP, giving a fine op
portunity to see at its best the great 

western metropolis on the shores of 
Lake Michigan. President McKinley 
will attend this

■

ill MW-JV’

î L
i» ï*■M-;i) »:r: *

hi IV
immijUiimswiM î The

tickets will be on sale Aug. 25 to 29, 
and good, to return to Sept. 1 (with 
privilege of extension to Sept. 30 
payment of 50 cents). For further in
formation inquire of any Great West

ern agent or address F. II. Lord, G. P. 

& T. A., 113 Adams street, Chicago.

encampment.
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m yMNeglectyour h«1r ând jeu loto ft. Ptun i Haiti 
Balaam reuewt the growth end color.

SiNUBitooftjift. the bent

The reform of Chiott meant ruin to 
half a million officials.

m An exposition in Topeka in 1004 in 

celebration of the semi-centenniul5tor curat. iSct*. f' L' an
niversary of the State’s admission to !mmm>

L4 K.WH;i P» H11m
ifiiji

the Union it now talked of.

BùjjffS. §4.1®

V}■:’>’ WMB■/////A Evrry Roy and Girl !

Shruld learn io write with Carier*. Ink. bees use ! Ml U is ihe best In the woill “Inklings In In..“ §7
Créa Caiter’s Ink Co., Boston. ■*/
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m )..:if3 1 ’ 'rei The New York Democratic State 

committee voted to hold the conven

tion of the party at Saratoga Ssptomb

er 11 th.

I !■' •fr?■ >1
«• c.j WmI

ir iII- Vm2 :
â* 4 The tripping feet—the sparkling 

eye—the graceful movement—be
it:y1.' im w -,1

%
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- - !’V JmjAÀ iss Pieo’s Cure cannot bo too highly spoken of aa 
acouffh cure.—J. W. O Hkikn, 322 Tkird Avo.,
N., Minneapolis, Mian., Jan. 6, 1000»

John W. Gates will enter active > 
politics in Illinois and try to gain ! whitens—nnd regal dignity replaces 

Senator Cullom’s seat at Washington. them.

Tlie mother who guards hei 

strength has so much more to de

vote to the care and education of
r,„, .,.... _ , her dear ones. She should be a
Detroit and return—August 23 24................  51.M . a
Chicago aud return—August 23-24...............4* 50 comtort—a cheer—always.

from iCA'-io TO Yet how many feel that they
kuim“or above'exwmi'ionone fare have the strength to properly bal- 

0b.^oro^â ,3':  ̂ou» 2 00 ance the home ? The world is list-

far» for round trip. Ies3, weary and morbid. Its blood
The Union Pacific lias three trains daily moves sluggishly and is full of im- 

in each direction, running on the besttrack purities. It needs a kindling, in-

th» we.tiDKTbe'T*tllPeû,.any!ine,a vigorating tonic to set it aûre-it 
the west. These trams are equipped with
the latest aud most sumptuous Pullman

ÙÔ 7» long not alone to the budding maiden, 
j These graces are the right—aye 

; duty of every woman until the hair

“far-1 I« JTt v
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Boauty and strength In 
women vanish early In 
Ufa because of monthly 
pain or some menstruai 
Irregularity, Many suf
fer silently and see their 
best gifts fade away.

icitto Railroad. 
FROM UTAH TO

K-■ C0f:■Sifcssr/ai
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SIGHTS AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION—GATEWAY
AND PALACE OF THE INDO-CHINO EXHIBIT IN THE FRENCH COLONY SECTION.Lydia E. Pinkham’i Vegetable Compound

needs Pe-ru-na,

a. a apparatus used for testing anil anal z- has bought in the nrmin...
helps women preserve lng tea, coffee, chicory, milk, alcohol, iums, convalescent ho e« etc

roundness of form and etc., is displayed. ■ •
freshness of face be- In another room are the exhibits oi !

h Palace and Ordinary Sleeping Cars, Dining ! THF ffcMF MFRITIMF
Cars. Buffet Smoking and Library Cars ® IIL VFIxL IvIL.LfI\^8I1IL. 

(with barber shop) and free Reclining
Chgir Cars, running through from Utah, , ... ,
Idaho and Nevada points to Omaha Kau r('’y Upon positively.

j good for everyone, but particularly 
The various weak-

scenery of surpassing interest to tho lover i nesses which afflict their delicate or- 
of nature.

ern iron hospital bed and aseptic 
furniture such as are used now in the 

iioHpitu! Kxhii.it. hospitals. In no case is wood employ-

ex , , . t. , . . next department tnough most etl. but only enameled Iron or hard-oause It makes their en- the municipal veterinary del I. rtme.ii, ■ . erious and technical, is arranged so ware. The spittoons have a sone- 
ilre female organism ^lt^ ®n® wux “‘“lk‘ls 01 that it does not fail to attract the gen- %ped inner pan dipping into water

healthy. It carries WO- Cll|“,n'. f:l to aUrm : eral public and serves as a useful oh- wuich contains in solution some antis-
men safolv ihr ouch tho W?HorPto ««1 h h hp‘, 1>te' 1 Ject ksson. U deals with the hospi- ®ptic. There is also a cylinder which
men safety through tne itor to «Mtalm somewhat apyroprl- Lais, all of which, with a few ex- can hold fourteen spittoons.
various natural crises Mel*. “Almost thou persuadest me to copiions, are under the management hy means of a gas burner water is

and Is tho safeguard oi becomela ve*etarl»n. Perhaps alto as of the municipality. Here is an old- warmed. There Is a safety valve on
woman's health. i t0 the frequenters of c eap J fashioned four-posted bed, such as was °ne side, a thermometer on the other,

. ,, . . .. . 1 2 *““ ^h0 have a weakness for employed at the Hotel Dieu a hundred all(i the steam generated disinfects the
The truth about this ** laPin- there are sUle hy Side years ago, and in which four patients contents. These are now used in

groat medicine Is told In , ,k*Jet0M of a ral,bit aud 11 eit i had to sleep. These patients are life- nearly all the hospitals, though but a
the letters from women ,TkeL. between t°he two'sLgesisYow ' Blted Th?e are in bei' short tlmp a«oth^ were employed

hahin nuhttahaH in thin taeness between the two suggests box one with his head at the bottom of the only in case of phthisis.

1 tM 27,1 1° Z 2e \e 01,9 1 1)6(1 and hls fcet Up b} the fat'ps of the Ir’ auothcr corner are samples of thepaper constantly. . for the other. Another dopartmen | other two patients. The fourth pa- wheat, flour, etc., employed at the
deals with the vegetable supply o’ ( tient is sitting at thelfoot of the bed. municipal bakery where the bread for 

Ï7th *nd “aps “ho" ,rJln "hi ‘ bfrt s0 that th® visitors mlny see the style all the hospitals is made. Next to this
^oVainTw U ÄT S I ? etotlar #8ed ‘ ^  ̂ «" a compartmeht which Is %£***

spuala’ 1 I more like a small drawing room. This

children thus abandoned from 1893 to 
1897. During this century the maxi
mum was 2,260 in 1876.

Models of the disinfecting stations 

show how carefully the infected side 
is separated from the other side, and 
how the attendants purify their uni
forms, change all their clothes and 
take a douche before they are allowed 
to go from one side to the other and 
mix with the general population. Dum
my figures represent the attendants in 
their uniforms, and also the nurses 
who help remove the fever cases to the 
isolation hospitals. On the walls are 
diagrams showing the prevalence of 
various contagious and Infectious dis
eases In various parts of the town; 
also the quarters which It Is 
sary to disinfect 
Specimens of different, clothing mater
ial before and after disinfection 
hiblted.

In the world which women may 

Pe-ru-na is

»as City and Chicago without change.
The line of the Union Pucifio abounds in ! Women.

“Devil's Slide,” “Witches gauism spring from inflammation or 
I Rocks,” “Green River Bluffs,” “Pulpit catarrh of the mucous lining,and Pe-ru-na 
Rock” and “Devil's Gate” are but a few hi a specific for catarrh in any organ of 
of tho numerous scenes of beauty and tba body. Any congestion of a muoous 
grandeur which, together vrith tho quickest ,ne'nl5rane simply means catarrh of the 
time.nd vastly superior service and equip- °rSran a(fcc'fl whï P°-ru:na
ment hu™ rnttUa u „ t t t i, a p cures all sorts of troubles where other 
» reined th0 Uni°a l ac,tio 90 } remedies fall. If there is a catarrhal 

All tickets good via Salt Lako and Den- a,fection the matter with you anywhor* 
ver if desired. Further in ormation on Fo-ru-na will cure you 
application to H. M. Clay, General Agent 
Salt Lako Cltv.

Below
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SI. MARI’S ACADEMYneces- Half Rat« Excur»W to the emt 

On August 9th, September 6th and 

20th, the Rio Gande Western Rail 

annnounces the final series of half 

excursions to the east:

most frequently.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
up Conrlnoted by tbe Si«ter* of th* Holy 

Cross. Chu: toi ed 1856. Thorough Enç» 
.ish ar*l Classical education. llegulor 
Collegiate Degree#.

$20.00 ,u Preparatory Departm^ut students
• 32.00 ^ar©fo ly prepared for C> lie^iate cou. se.
• 39.50 and Chcmiool Laboratories well

S'l'uit ®9uTP°d. Couseivatory of Music and
-0’ 1 ™'uool of Art. Gyninnsmin under ilirec-

..........  î tlon of gradusto <.f Boston Normal School

.......... 3.’.00 î o Gymns-tics. Catalogue free. The 46Lh

.......... 44.50 year opens Kept 4. PJO).

way

rate
are ex-

BPELUNG AND PRONOUNCING. | the chapel, and after a short time

to each other 
y were first told 

was contrary to the 
customs of the Christians. To this 

Is Interesting to observe the different they paid no attention, but continued 
manner In which the same n'.me is to make remarks 
pronounce^, especially gecg aphical , told they must not dc 

I hames ani1 those of cl tes,” said a uing their conversation they 
drummer to a Detroit repji tar. For ; asked either to cease

the room. As they

Denver and return...............
Kansas City and return .
St. Louis and return..........
St. Paul and return...........
Omaha and return..............
St. Joseph and return... 
Chicago and return.............

CLEVELAND’S ADVICE. their parental judgment. Furthermore, 
they should be constantly mindful that 
they have In charge not only 

con_ hut an uncompleted man who Is
tributes to the Saturday Evening Post to become their contribution to the 
the first magazine article he has writ- manh°od of the world, 
ten since he left the White House. It fore owe a dual tiut-v> which demands 

were is a vigorous and remarkably forceful on the one band that the education of 

talking or leave discussion of the question, Does a Col- EOn be undertaken as a help to 
vent out one of le80 Education Pay? and It Is of In- h 9 B,,ccess In life, and on the other 

j Tox., would feel Insulted If, in his na- them reviled Mr. Headland, his fa her, ; terest not only to the thousands of that tbls education shall promise fer 
tlve habitat, you were t t pr-nuuuce hls mother, and all h s ancestors, and young men who are considering the the maturing man the equipment nec- 

• the name of his city as it is spoiled, 1(S he was thus revlllig, Au Young, a problem, but to the tens of thousands cssary to insure hls value as an addi- 
1 as one would here, or In the east. In city detective, and member of the I of parents who nfay have doubts. Mr. |'lon to civl,,zed humanity. Before he 

Here, and church, took the Boxer by tbe shoul- i Cleveland does not judge success sim- !elves home to enter upon his student !

I generally in the east, we sty Galves- 1er and said to him, “Who are you Ply by money-making. “Many a cvi- b*s sympathy with these purposes ! s
J ton’. with the accent on the first syl- reviling?’’ He slapped the ddteclive la 1 lege-bred man labors In the field of shou!d be fully aroused, and he should 

lable In the west It is common to j the face, saying. “Do you know I have usefulness without either wealth or >:e impressed with the importance of 
I hear it placed on the second, the ’vest ! official business?’’ Au Young wrhipped honors, and frequently with but scant h^P*11? them steadily in view.
! being strongly accentuated. It sounds a small detective’s chain out from un- ' recognition of any kind, and yet shouId “Iso take with h’m to hls new 

oddly thus pronounced, l.os Ar.ge.es, der his coat anatT.vIrling it around the achieves successes which, unseen and surroundings a love of truth and hon- 

Cal., is frequently mispronounced in Boxer’s neck, hi?r,,d In hi3 face, ’’And unknown by the sordid and cynical i or* a eheerful, manly disposition and 
the cast and west, being called ’Los do you know 1 have official business, will bloom In the hearts and minds ; truly democratic Inclinations.
Angelees. The last sy,lable on the too ’ The detective took the boxer of men longer thaa the prizes ol tbese his collegiate advent must be 

I Pacific coast Is pronounced as though to the police station, and then came wealth or honors can endure” he says ' a"?Picl°us, and hls future life 
It was spelled Toä,’ which is correct, back for Mr. Headlar d to go and ex- ; Fmther on in the art c e Is this- “Par • K»arded 
Helena, the capital of Montana, is plain to the police what had happened, ents should never send ‘heir sons io 
pronounced with the accent on the The official. Au, and the assistant pas- college sin ply for the purpose of edu 
first syllable. St. Helena, the Island tor decided that the Boxer should be rational ornamentation The fact that 
where Napoleon died, and St. Hciena. chained to the chapel door for three parents have the fite of 
Cal., are pronounced alike, with the days and nights, and 

; accent on the ‘le.’ Pierre, S. every one why he wa 
those Weekly.

began talking aloud 

across the room. The 
kindly that this

N>mw of Pino«# Which I>o Not Come 

I’ndcr the ItegtjlHr Rule.
Answer to the QueHtlon, Do«« » College 

Education Pay?

Ex-President Grover Cleveland
a son 

soon*‘In traveling around the country it

Genuine Addresd,They there-They were then
G^lTnd°d!ltilh?^ilntrTdiate' ! DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY.

h*”' * n tt « * 1 ,rOUfr,, the 5‘- Mar*'s * Notre Dame, Indian,

haart of the Rockies. Most magniftceut

Through sleepers 
to Chicago. Free reclining citai 

Perfect dining car service. The limited 

leaves at. 3:15 p. m.; other through fast 

trains at 8:30 a.

so, but, contln-Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

1 »
»cenery In America.I Instance, a resident of San Antonio. MONEY FOR

Soldiers’ Heirsr ears.

Heir* of Union Soldier* who made homesteads of 
les* than ICO «er*?* before dune 22. 1874 (no matter 
If abandoned). If tbe additional homestead rightm. and 8:05 p. m. Call i

at thr IlinOranrl«. .. , _ ***» ^ »4 «j1*1 or Rued, Should address, with fuUai, me uio Grande Western ticket office, particulars, HtHRY N. COPP, Wa»M>fU», n. C.
' °- 103 west Second South, Dooly 

block corner.

Must Bear Signatur« of Texas It is San Antonc.

:

SUP CURE FOR PILES
IT (Jill No Piles prudueu moist nr« and can»«itch in*. 
1 his form, ns trrll as Blind, Blooding or Protruding 
P.lus are cured by Dr. BoianUo’o Pilo Remedy 

n.„,nnn/i __ v , . , stop» Itchlnannd breeding. Abeorng tumors. 600 a
aground on the beach at St. Lawrence J ar at druggists or »ent bymntl.Trnatisofr««. Writ* 
island on her present trip to Nome, her DH-BoSANkO.PhiUd^,Pfc

AVhen doctors and other« fall to nr 
Hoveyou, try N. F.M. K.; itnererfalU
box free. Mr«.B.L.llowaii,IIllwauke«.Wtoa

While tlie steamer Robert Dolla wasfie
(tea Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

LADIES!passengers discovered the skeleton of 

a mastodon eighty feet long.
«• take as algor.

With
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

fwf , I OStNtlWB MUSTHAVt JUdMATURC.
wTSn I rmntr Tegma
* Boar„ uau..!saivB 1 —

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CARTER'S A WORDRadoeed Rates From Utah VI* 8anto Fa 

' Rout*.
well 

Lacking
these, his way is made Immensely 

more difficult and uncertain."

against fai'ure.
Kansas City, St. Joseph and

Atchison and return........................$32 oo i
Chicago and return............................... t t So
St. Louis ard return...........................  gp 50 '

Proportionate rates to Intermediate 

points, returning limit October 31st. I 

Above tickets for sale August 9th, 
September 6th, and September 20th. 1 

Also,

m WITH .... 
WEAK MEN.

hi

A new Italian edict re-establishes 
chaplains In the navy, 

can order Is to have charge of the c. 
vice, the Queen of Italy and the Duch
ess d Osta assuming the expenses.

‘M
a son largely

compelled to tell in the r ke ql ig should rot only enlist 
s there.—Leslie’s their parental. love and pride,

should, at the same time, stimulate

The Francis-
If /*>u sudor from «ay 

of Hu* we.L.uoi es or 
£l*ca»«s

8er-but ubud by Ig- 
uoraiic« exook* or 
tiuzlou -If you bav« b«eo 
roubuit ami decoi v«d u n- 
tll .lie m«f« meuiion of 
the wo>d ' Bootor' causes 
your blo'id 
AlUfi TUB VKUY I’BR- 

YVB WANT TO
t alk to.

Wo uav« praoUoe* out 
8 ecliAliles In Utah aud 
CtlkloruU for many 
your«. Wr hiv* don« 
uoib:iig e so but troal 
ch .-oulo aud prlvaiodis- 
ea*os.

D., Is called ’Pierree’
I who live there, the Ft each for 
■pier.’ In Boston and New York, if 

- you were to call a young lady named 

• Beatrice by her name with the accent

by yr<s»
f-7li

VIRGI b ill—TO U

NIA’S NATURAL. BRIDGE
hand of business 

upon Virginia’s 
Natural Bridge, 

ss into the hands 

by an agreement 

In control of the 

rpose of the com-

Detroit and ratura August 23rd 
and 24Ih..........If; .............. ?51 0C tf:

on the ’at,’ she would nut ask you to 
call again. I never heard it pronouncea 
otherwise in BeatrLe, Neb., or In the 

j west.

i with the accrnt on the ’to.'

Chicago and return August 23rd 
and 24 th............ \! .......... 43 30
Ticket* read via Rio Grande Western 

and either via Colorado Midland 

Denver and Rio Grande.

!. The unsentimental 

is about to be laid 

wonder, the great 

which will shortly p; 

of a stock company 

with the heirs now

. George the Third, etc., to all, etc.:

“Know ye that for divers good 

es and considerations, but more espec
ially for and in consideration of 

sum of Twenty Shillings of good 

lawful money for our use paid to our 

Receiver General of our Revenues, In 

this our Colony and Dominion of Vir

ginia, We have Given, Granted 

Confirmed, and by these present for us 

our heirs and successors, do give 

Grant and confirm unto Thomas Jet 
ferson, one certain Tract or parcel of 

land, lying and being in the County 
Botetourt, including the Natural 
Bridge on Cedar Creek, a branch of 
James River, and bounded as follows ” 
etc.

In the east, we say ’Manitoba.’

In the
fis orr .À catuh Th rough

trains, dining cars, in fact all of tha 
luxuries and safety appliances of mod- | i 

am railroading. For further informa
tion apply to

W«h«vo proven our skill lue 
«.bllhlilug Uto

•ngsli CHRONIC 
anils of voluntary 

people. giruig*AU»«s. picture«

province of Canada it is ’Mar.Lobah,’
1 with the accent on the la.-;t syllable.
This is the usual pronunciation of the 
northwest, also. In Washington they
pronounce ‘Spokane’ as though the Pr°P«rty. It is the pi 
final ’e’ were elided, thus: ‘Spocan.’ P*ny now being o 
Ve say ‘Spocane.’ The ce pit. si of Ida- electric line from tiM Chesapeake and 
ho is generally pronounced na written, Ohio railroad, 
in one syllable, ’Boise.’ Out the e they 
call it ’Boisee,’ making two syllables, 
but running them quickly together.
Tho second city In New Mexico Is pro

nounced In the north with three syl
lables, ’querque’ being the terminal.
Down there tt Is divided into four, like early history of the republic. In the 
this: ‘Al-bu-quer-kee.’ ” office of register of lands of Virginia

may be seen the original grant froi*. 
George 111, conveying the natural 
bridge aud surrdundlng acreage t»> 
Thomas Jefferson, bearing date July é, 
1774. George evldertly held his sub
ject In high esteem it that time, as Is 
evidenced by the terms of the grant, 
the following being Ui« first 
graph:

1 ; dlby |> 
luioDlals of 

nd udxirc
& ■>

POMMEL
SLICKER

tu >[.
the w.Sr- i CAM T PU3USH OUR CURES IN PRIVATE OiSEASi»-

Peaiiuott 11 would Ootrur eonddeiie«,
Kttv« to pro?« 
anoihvr wuy.
We will trout you uittil cored irlthonUnklaf 

yon to pay » cent until you are cored.
W« lir*t show you our rep ut» LI on In curing Chroai* 

Bi««us«* ni»4 tu pror« we oua oure all Priva»« 
Inland ten miles on St. Lawrence Just us ea«i:y. w« tab« all tu« b«rtf«u «I

«.î«« a 4u 1 , ?. 1.. . P,OT*,,Äill«you.UyciirinfjN)uär»t,audtb«uaali-
lslami three nuts, with the remains of * r«»»onabie fo« nfe«ii yon nreeur««. Tou et»
five human being*, who had eridently dor»» it;U?^utiu7s>oY i»u,tf«ml|1üAY«l!!^..T-- 

died of starvation years before, have ‘

been found. i ÜÏÏLT? Î; ”'1™ ,0,i: We ®ur* L<’*t M'*"*—*.SomlDal Wuakubas RociTnaturrhœa (it).» rrh«*«. 
Bypbllta uud uii weauuk*s»t»sor men. Wuab*ol»»t«ly 
cure Varicocelo in one «euic or U dmi t cost you • 
pbnny. CoMsultu'lot, r,n î udric« F&HU, by l«tu« 
or in per«ou. Call or writ« to

‘

I
andy- ■ s’! Ilea«« n

our s «III ill this ciu&m of troubl«« 1« 
T ii s I« our plau: *Jk,Th. a-«t 

Saldi. Coax > C. F. WARREN,

G. A., A T. A S. F., 
411 Dooly BIk.. Salt Lake City, Utah.

sized to build an

Keeps both rider and saddle per-
foctly dry In the hardest stonrs. 
Substitutes will disappoint Ask for 
iSo? Fish Brand Pommel Slicker— 
It Is entirely new. If not for sale in 
your town, write for catalogue to 

A. J. TOWER, Boston. Massi

mi,
two

miles away, and mak 

ments” that will mod 

ment of nature.

and andone-fourth 

? other ■ imniove- 

ernize this mouu- TsfmA31 m
WfcI,

> j
1‘robahly uo other spot. In America 

is so interestingly associated with th*
nfM8,7&ta!;Ioneru1 Periodicals“

nm^"d,*rd' lu,c"”v o-hool and <tf.

î

of

Cbr.np Rates East,

Th* special excursion rates now be- 
log quoted apply via the Denver A Rio I 
Grande Railroad. “The Scenic Route . 
of the World.” Two lines of railway 
between Grand Junction and Denver 
1’asseogere have their choice at no ad 
dit tonal cost.

m 1.7 Wfi
■A4 DRS. SHORES:mSHEEPMEN.

LwS^ÄsrasassjuK-ig

fc'ÄV'N' Doubtless the Irascible old 
changed hls opinion of the

Th® Missionary and the **B >x«r.M
While the Kev. I. T. Headland

( king
, great dec
laration writer not long after, and wa» 
probably sorry he sold him til» mar
velous and wonderful specimen trf 
nature’s handiwork for ”10 «hilling* 
and diver» good caus«* an| eooaiderw- 
Uw*’’

EXPERT SPECIALISTS.
• * E. s.ound South St- (Hernon Bleek.)

- I Oepstil* cemm.refat Ntfl Bank. Salt Lake C>br. Ill»«

was
preachiug at the street chapel In Pe
kin, half a dozen of the turbulent class 

claimants fob nexemv known as Boxers came into the chapel, 
rCWalUrl j bent upon creating a disturbance. 

»Ulreceive cutekrenu«*tMIgS!'tfw v*.ï i doWn 'l* different part» Of
wtaCorpa Frt>KÎ»h»f Cl*i«»»l«el»7g J

n-v Four daily fast express 
traîna New and elegant dining care. 
Pullman and ordinary sleeping car. 
through to Chicago without change.

Do not mist the grand scenery on the ' 
Denver A Bio Grande. Ask 
for particulor* and tickets 
&&&.&.

II
Ml* r rimI pj

0 «â»»wwbitATrabfcT,
Coutfb bjrup. Ttwtm U
IBUR» A■!. h.

para- •
-

i your agent I I 
via th* D. A "

h-1
-. bait L«k*-No, »4vW. N. U


